Third Grade Supply List 2016-2017

®=Refresh items: these items will need to be replaced after winter break. *=Label with student first and last name.

®*2 highlighters
1 red spiral notebook for math
7 folders
®*10 sharpened lead pencils with erasers (not mechanical)
1 large eraser
®*4 red correcting pens (stick pens only-NO CLICK pens)
®*3 black felt tip markers (thin)
®*5” sharp metal scissors
®*1 box of colored pencils
®*1 large glue stick
®*2 dry-erase markers (dark colored) and dry erase eraser
®2 Reinforced filler paper (8.5” x 11”), college ruled
*Soft pencil case (NO hard plastic pencil cases)
*Expanding File, at least 7 pockets to organize work
*1 set of headphones with headband for computer lab
*1 clipboard (labeled with name)
1 box of band-aids
3 packages of 3x3 post-it squares
2 reams of white copy paper
2 large roll of paper towels
2 containers of antibacterial wipes
2 boxes facial tissues
Chromebook Insurance: https://my.worthavegroup.com/sauganashil

STEM Class Supply List: Jumbo Craft Sticks (1 Package, 100 count)

Ms. Kelly’s Art Supply List:
**Please label all items clearly with first and last names with a permanent marker AND package in a separate baggie labeled “ART”

- One box of thick Crayola markers, Classic Colors
- One box of thin Crayola markers, Classic Colors
- One box colored pencils
- One box of Crayola Crayons, 24 count maximum
- One notebook for sketching-lined paper is fine, but unlined is better

Wish List: (These items are not required, but we would love them as class donations!)
Pixie store donations
Pencil sharpener
Computer ink:
Homeroom 113: HP 901 black and color  Homeroom 115: HP 61 black and color